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dtetter proofd,|h«b..d .ed u „,how.„ LidSh.ee. “H’a j,.t . atraskof lmd
wanted to take hie family more into “I don't object to working for any-1 lack I tire elmek, end I eouldn't 
hie oonldenoe Be would torn told bod? tbit will treat me fair,” said Pick ; help it"
“ T lkt Ej v,. M ,f .«re, but it “nod If Mike U> going to treat ns right “If ?ou would just stop nod twee.
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,o thé and do not sec things that are to your

place I luppose.'' 1 interest You hare eaorifioed your
“Fnith now no’ they’re not. I've 1 own happiness and that of your family 

been tindin' to Ihim hoteea meeilf for » to got money, and wbnt bore you got 
few dey»; I’m tindin’ to’em rignhr, in retain? Why, nothing ; while 1, 
and ye ought to eee the improvement j who here followed the other rule of 

Why, they’ll ell be et work seeking heppiueae, here more of this 
.gain inn few deys.” I world’s wealth than you here, end I

“Well, that’s some encouragement I do not want to say it with any thought 
nHAPTBR IX. anyhow,’’said Shane. “What are yen of boasting.”
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1 hb dellr Ld wta of sueh . tante ’em kindly en’ dacently, no’ thet's he,,.
«“Th ë^r tanï U angered him to the whole secret of it til. Just lare “Papa,” she sold, "I thrak Mr 
thtok taaUo was eonfineTto hto bed. me alone wid'em, an’ I'll hare ’em at Trao, to tight, and I wish you ...id
ESSEX*" Mikej ^“Htere is^something pooniisr about

baok twenty W " ? ,be oonditioe of things here on th.
tb. hop» that bed inspired him.a Bdie ; I beliero 11 fum,’’ oontinnod Traoy, “whioh I ».
former yent* when wtutile bettothto morning," said unable to understood; eod whtle I

talk oemo hie wife i let ll*ht J don't thiok that God c*et singles out
it brought took th. thoughtsJfhu .«o Bhsu^ ^ ^ thlt„ ,.id Kditb. L,.individual on which to tofiiotpuo-

Tlliuat open the window so that you] iehment, vet it does not eeem to me
can ». out. I'm nfr.id mamtn. to that the situation of thing, here u a 
going to be aioh; .be to o.rwly able matter of ehenoe. Why, if you h 
8 * not noticed it I will call your attention

with! to the fact that there to note bird on
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The Waiting Time.
gglitAT at the ones There sre day. or deepest entre»,

In the season of our life |
There ere wild, deputing moments, 

Then un hours ot mount dMk 
There are tlmei of stony anguish ;

When the tears refuse to fill ! 
But the waiting time tny brothers, 

li the hardest time of all.
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I orMo of some, a
the down of n brighter duy, when their 
livee would low in Qte «me ehannel.

Soothed by the» thoughts he eoon 
fell ustoep, hud his tired and worn out 
wife retired to met, hoping that the 
future eight not dispel the bright 
hopes vetoed that night.

accepted,
irty daye. ughter, Bdie; 

»nd how neoes- 1“Yon aro a
but you do not
■ary it is to hsve money to gat along 
in the world."

“Oh l yes I do, pupa ; hot I know 
tbit money stone will not bring heppi" 
ness. Let us be happy end not worry 
about money.”

."But how can

“Why, yen dear old pipe, I know 
you have money enough in the bank 
to Hto on for n year if we didn't raise 
any crops it nil.”

"And wbnt would yon do when tbit 
woe gone Î" /

“Why, then you will be well, and 
the horses will be well, end wa will nil 
go to work with willing kendo end 
happy hearts. We will bn kind end 
loving to everybody und everything, 
and wo won't think eo much about 
making money."

“It sounds good to beer you 
that way, Edi», bot I’m afraid 
won't work. A m.u must look out ness, »»d ho
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s bid bergsio.” penstrsted his heart, »»d bo •»» «n^ ^ M| QWB kl6lh ,bought» -'Yes, psps ; .f you n.U just luto.
“Well, good night, daughter ; you’ve the men °[bull'J°“{ll<1 „/ th, petite bed not noticed that his wife there is not . bird’. vo.« to bo heir,

cheered me up fora while, anyhow, gbtter B<fâ' . .. d a lo,;0g «as «earing out under the inoreesed end they need to stag so “
My misfortune, wony me most ,ou beauties of u trust, g du„„, p„t upon her ait»
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“There now, peps ; no more .boat etopeed .too. ta. ” ,ew, m the Ysrevard. I “l think my attention n.u U-“

that. Let us encourage love nod (tvilta »M uttiety “Well now, that's bad," «id Dobbin, called to their absence,” eetd .«»«•
kindoes. toward one another end trust th, nnimato. jj» “Some one of u. will be,, to go for e|“bnt I thought I -» M, «• g«t ,«l

in God. Goodnight, P*P*’” *“d ,be l'“° "'the “bouse and they bed only doctor-’’
gave him another kiss end left him. fin » Mike wee “I'll go," said Diok.

John Shane we. restless; .. th. To™ .^"ftiiow huThedooiy “I they’ll take me,” said the
hour, dragged their weary length el.ng lidding of hto employer. H. son el. “I « tired oi etaytog at
the lonelinees of bis situation pressed , , ehl dam(, animale on Ike home, anyhow,
itself on him. The conversation with “J^ it, Mik. wn. «Ued np to go
Edith had aroused the latent .nergt» &t“ .. Toe- „id Mike, one phytioieo. “Time ts money, be said,
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the corn crop this year.’» Wi4 Tom. u t ^ mnh hard workMe day, and tell, but the, are gone, and ,«« i««

Tom left Bhsno mere despondent he bm1 « ”1- ^ ® mUried ter »ho “8yr your lave I’U tkry that HB ^.^ - f itobto, and all ihn needed U siflering from their absent*.
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everything is goto'to ruin. ' 8t . . -r Murv Malott tbit Edith’s turning our wey. . -ty admit it," «id Bhnoe ; “ball
“Why, psps, how you talk,” nud she th, vteten of Ms y MetoU tant ,.j donk Uko f.voro ^ th ng, to think of thnt I

knelt down b, his bedside. “H.veu't 6to= hsd ,„d hsnd of tir. es.»,,” ««d D«ek. “WM
you a good homo, and s loving family. Shane The ,-uion had] go alow until wn find out if t .ere tsu „Wh, B- deM friend, to there any-
end kind neighbors ?" Ma*pmg B ' g ^ route trisk in it." r thine more important to you than the

“Yes, yes, I know ; but then there’ll Med end tb T"***"* “Weil, no mettar wbnt the enmta « “^pinw of ’our f.mily?

be notbio’ made on the farm this year.1 his tps » the change u, I’m gorng to i= * Ihe happinees of thoee who are depen
“Whet if there isn’t I we will be Ju.t uomd hi John ? ' 1 M 01t * *’h”^„id dent upon you ehould be the nppermoet

« beppy." . , .ZZrrSL to changing «aditieu far .a. “Jb”’ “‘hVtoy.U, mind. Th, wtfe who
"You don't understand, girl; you Qdj aI w the rorr.l horn ; and the groy mar her life to your keeping

aro not old enough to understand thee. "Jf»"’ Hi. »“d; "Them’, m, Mtimeute. lhould be the first in your thoughts."
|0„ thing»." ’ , hi an4 the vision Miko followed up la* pU J & „j resny had not thought about her
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For before the fruit is gethered,
We must see the blossoms fall i 

And the waiting time, mr brothers, 
la the hardest time, of all.
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Cured by Ayer’s Cherry rectoral. 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Qenessee St., 
Loekport,N.Y.,*»ye:

««Over thirty years ego, I remember 
bearing my lather dewsriue tho wonder- 
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.•During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh,soreness of the lungs, accom- 
panted by an aggravating^pough, I 
used various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. Aiter ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
deep I could in that way. It then oo- 
curred to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few momenta, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and in two 
weeks my cough was cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
»M>mnttoaot,euretocure

COM, Hahtspout.
Loving once, and loving ever,

It is sad io watch for years 
For the light whose fitful shining 

Makes a rainbow of our tears.
It is sad to count at morning 

All the hours to even fall, ■
For the waiting time my brothers, 

la the hardest time of all.
We can bear the heat of conllct. 

Though the sudden crushing blow, 
Beating back our gathered force?, 

For a moment lay us low.
We may rise again beneath it,

None the weaker for or our fall ; 
But the waiting time, my brothers, 

Is the hardest time of all.
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rie. s, Orders sol hit-

we live withoutMould,

lsto4»M ot not-is ta.pon.ial.

“‘”0ffl^*.0'ouru lu,,. decided thitr.tai-
lug to taka ns.sp.po-» and pattodiati. 
t,om tb. Post onto., ot »e"vto« ^

For it wants the eager spirit,
As the salt waves wears the atone.

garb grow» thread-
II. H. STARR, 
?OLTVtLLt, N. 8., 
the Lotbbun Co., , 

Di-seronto, dot. ] 
13. —it j

î carefttlly an- j 
ed samples of 1

And host’s gorgaoua

Till its brightest tints are gone. 
Then, amid youth’s radtont tresaei 

Silent snows begin to fall ;
Oh, the waiting time, m, bjothunb- 

Is the. hardest time of all
Yet st tost we learn the lesson 

That God knoweth what is best,
And a silent reaimatio»

Makes tba Spirit cslm and bleat,
For we know a day is coming 

For the changes oi our fate.
When our hearts will thank Him meekly 

That He taught ui how to wait

The Poppy Land and Limited
express.

Bï EDO 11 W1D1 «BOH.
The first train leave, atihp.m.,

For the land where the poppy blows ; 
The mother dear is the engineer,

And the passenger laughs and 
The Palace cir !» the mother's arms 

Au.i iuo whii&vicvr 
The passenger winks, and nods, ana 

blb*ii ... 1 ,
And goes to sleep in the train.

At eight p. m. the next train starts 
For the poppy-land afar,

The summons clear falls on the ear,
All aboard for the Bleeping oar !
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* Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
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on .lAtnrday at t Mnaao, Agon*.
Sale ! J

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as out moat enterprising busmess 
men.

?0 LET!
CliureliM.>er offers for sale ot to j 

and land in Wolfville 1 
Andrew De Wolf pro, j 

ig house, barn and out- j 
1| acres of land—in- 

l. Sold en bloc or ie

of ’em."
“Quite the contrary,” said Tracy, 

“it is the most unfortunate thing that 
has occurred to you. Those birds that 
you have been trying to kill all your 
life, and which you have succeeded to 
driving away, would have saved your 

whioh has been deatroyed by 
and insects. Why, there have

BAPTIST OHÜBOH—BorT A Hlggtna,
:r.^7rsX‘£K^“,-

Seats ftee; nil nr. welcome. Slrangara 
will be cared forby ^ Boaooa,
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But what to the fare to Poppy Land I 
I hope it is not too near.

Tba fare U this, a hug and n kiss,
And it's paid to the engineer.

So I ask of Him who children took 
On hi. knee in kindnowi grant,

“Take chargeai prey, of the trains each

TbiUenve at six and eight.
“Keep watch of the passengers,” thus I

“ForProma they are vary dear,
And special ward, O gracious Lord,

O’er the gentle engineer.»
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APPLE TREES for SALE! DR. BARBS,
For th. Faii and ne» Spring trod., a< Mr Everett

Wen,on Nur.erie.1 toy
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

Mr Orders solicited and satiafaatioo OfFWi Hours ! 10—11, a. m. ; 2

Telephone et reeldenoe, Mo. 9B

aeon at 2 o’clock.
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